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Details of Visit:

Author: ashefflad
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 4 Feb 2012 12pm
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Club25
Phone: 01142618352

The Premises:

Newish parlour in Attercliffe near the Don Valley Stadium. Rooms ok with porn movie showing.

The Lady:

Attractive slim Italian girl probably early 20s - very fit!

The Story:

Difficult one this - saw other reports on her and that made me decide to see her. Opted for the ?55
special which includes owo, reverse o, kissing, sex and a levels.

Started with a brief massage then she started to play with my cock and got it hard. Then she kissed
me, but this was only a couple of pecks on the lips and hardly worth bothering with. She then
started with giving me owo, which was good. After a few minutes of this I gave her some oral but I
don't think she was bothered about this at all - I've been told I'm usually pretty good at this bit don't
think she thought so! Anyway, I went a bit soft and she tried to get me stiff again before putting on
the rubber but it was an effort although she managed it and then sat on my cock for some sex in
cowgirl and after a bit of this I slid it in her ass for some and pumped away till I came.

All this was very business like and only took 20 mins and I thought she was a bit cold throughout
(no, not the temperature).

She is a very fit young lady with a pleasant manner - would I see her again, probably not but having
said that, the visit was good value for money and I'm sure she will appeal to most punters but I just
don't think we clicked which was a shame.
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